Institute's coverage currently spans over 80 countries. These exciting developments and accolades will bring an even broader readership to IJFDTE and hence continue to strengthen the dialogue between academics and industry.
A total of seven studies are included in this issue reflecting the multidisciplinary nature of the fashion and textile industry.
In the study entitled 'Optimum visual angle for fashion retail window display', Li and Cassidy indentify how pedestrians view displays and propose changes in the angle at which window displays are arranged and where the focus or centrepiece of a display should be placed. Although there are other factors contributing to consumer traffic other than effective window displays, this study certainly provides another way to attract consumers.
Park's 'An investigation of the significance of current Japanese youth subculture styles' examines the evolution of Japanese fashion subcultures, compares their unique characteristics to the overseas subcultures from which they originate and identifies the reverse influence to global mainstream fashion and culture. This study also provides insight into the contrasting values between Japanese subculture groups and the society.
In the article, 'Fashion in peril: an investigation into how fashion mirrored change in UK Society', Almond investigates and compares many fashion initiatives of the Second World War and those of the recent economic recession. He demonstrates how fashion often mirrors changes in society by introducing the concept of 'fashion in peril' in student projects.
Haar's 'Studio practices for shaping and heatsetting synthetic fabrics' explores heat-setting methods in a studio setting where industrial heat-setting machines are often not available. Heat-setting properties and physical resist techniques (known as Shibori in Japanese) are reviewed and best practices for heatsetting physically resisted techniques for polyester fabric are recommended.
Pedersen and Davis Burns' 'Curriculum integration across fashion-related curricula' emphasises the importance of pedagogically sound fashion curriculum integration in response to the emerging trend for combining academic units (e.g. multiple design curricula) in universities in the USA and UK.
In the article 'Variation in measurements across different brands of same style ladies' pants in Swaziland', Njagi and Zwane investigate sizing practices by comparing low rise pants from nine different brands in Swaziland. Significant differences in measurements are found and authors urge the Swaziland apparel industries to standardise the sizing systems to assist consumers to find a well-fitting garment.
The last article, 'Firm capabilities and firm size: the case of Korean apparel manufacturers' by Ha-Brookshire and Lee, investigates sustainable competitive advantages for Korean apparel manufacturing firms and compares the differences in the capabilities sought by large firms and SME's.
At this time of year, I often reflect on the hard work by authors, reviewers and editorial board members who contribute so much to making this journal such a success. I would like to express my heartfelt thanks to you all for your contribution to IJFDTE.
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